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1A Lemnos Parade, The Hill, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 370 m2 Type: House

Tony Reville

0249027222

Carlie McDonald

0249027222

https://realsearch.com.au/1a-lemnos-parade-the-hill-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-reville-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction
https://realsearch.com.au/carlie-mcdonald-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction


Price Guide on Request

Soft elevation on the high side of Lemnos Parade gifts this Torrens title duplex a wonderful sense of privacy and

magnificent views of Merewether Beach and across the city to Mount Sugarloaf. As the sun dips below the horizon, your

favourite retreat will undoubtedly become the upper level verandah, where you can unwind and enjoy the spectacle with

your favourite cocktail in hand.Inside, the home is staged over two wonderfully spacious levels atop its double garage and

generous under house storage. The open plan living area, accented by timber floors and plantation shutters, encompasses

an island kitchen featuring all the storage and prep space you will need. Glass stacker doors open to a private garden, the

perfect spot for alfresco dining when family and friends drop by. Discreetly tucked away behind double doors find the

oversized master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite, a perfect haven with no stairs to climb. Upstairs is where you will

find two remaining and equally large bedrooms served by the main bathroom, plus access to the sun-kissed verandah.

Ducted air conditioning upstairs and downstairs. This tightly held pocket positions you within walking distance of

swimming and surfing at either Bar or Newcastle beaches, picnics at King Edward Park, the famous Bogey Hole for

refreshing dip, and coffee and dining on Darby Street. You're literally surrounded by activity and leisure. The address is in

the catchment zone for sought-after Newcastle East Public School, with Newcastle Grammar just 1km away. You are

walking distance to Newcastle University City Campus, Nihon University and the legal precinct. - Ideal for city

professionals, urban families, downsizers seeking a low maintenance home- Double garage with internal access via a

Stairmaster – ideal for the groceries- Open plan design connecting to a private garden- Caesarstone island kitchen, gas

cooktop, modern oven, dishwasher, abundant storage- Main level master bedroom with skylit walk-in robe and shower

ensuite- Very large upper level bedrooms with generous storage- Upper level verandah to take in the coastal, city and

mountain views- Zoned Newcastle East Public School, 1km to Newcastle Grammar- 1km to Darby Street, 2km to

harbourside Honeysuckle, 2.2km to The Junction 


